
LJCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Itemized Account or Doings in City anil

Country.

LOCAL SOTK".

Late ruins is the order of the day.

Workmen arc mowing the grass

jn Wilson's avenue.

The fence about the Methodist
church is being painted.

Row A. P. Powelsen, of Tacoma,
will preach in the Congregational
church, morning and
evening.

Rev. J. W. Harris has resigned
the pastorate of the Congregational
church, of this city. He will likely
make his home in this city. Miss

Edith Harris will spcud the sum-

mer w Hh friends near Newberg.
. -- -

Tarty ou Gaiety Hill.

Last evening, Miss Edith Hughes
entertained a number of friends at
the residence of her father, John
Hushes on Gaiety Hill, in honor of

Jli&cs Clara and Agnes Earhart, of
Portland, who are visiting in this
city. Dancing was the order of the
evening, and an excellent time is
reported. There were present, Miss-

es Edith Hughes, Claiu Earhart,
Ai;uos Earhart, Helen Edes, Frankie
Stranu, Belle Golden, Jessie Dal-rym-

, Kate Dulrymple, Allen,
Jessie l'arks, Grace Gilllngham,
Ruth Matthews, Grace Piper, May
Chapman, Nellie Litchfield and
Jlyni Albert, and Messrs. Frank
Hualns Eugene England, H. AV.
Meers, G. W. Hrowii, Jos. Albert,
Jolin Uiifllth, Chns. Chase, John
WVt.-rott- . C. A. Baker, Lot. L.
Po and Hugh McNary.

-- .
Tioncer Day hiUtloti.

Tli.' issued a
editinn to-da- fivu pages of
whk-- was devoted mainly to the
pi'iiu'cr-i- and tlieir n, and
other things incident to the day.
Thirticn columns and a half ofspace
is devoted to a list of those who came
to this state prior to 1S"A and the
matter contained therein is very
valuable. The Oregonian shows
much enterprise in this number.

t
I'iiicil, dud l'alil.

To-da- y Frank Fortin was lined
SlOfor keeping a saloon open on
Sundaj, and Ammcdle Choqucttc
was lined a like amount for the
sameofl'-nsc- , by Judge Boise in the
circuit Cviiirt.

Frank Bernier pleaded guilty of
s.'llinj' liijuor to a minor, and was
lined O. All the parties paid their
tcven.' lines.

Ailulcs (if Iiiroi juration.
The following articles of incorpor-

ation have been filed in the. ofllce of
Secretary of state : Pacific Farmer
Printing Co., of Portland, stock,

to publish an agricultural
paper. J. Gaston, Edwd. Casey and
A. Pafl'enberger are-it- incorporators.
Alo the First Baptist church of
Grant's Pass, and tno Odd Follows
Ceinct'uy corporation of Murshllcld.

As V.i5 l'wliPteil.
As this paper predicted, Judge

BoKe threw the ease of state vs. the
tine Indians charged with perjury
out of tlto circuit court, claiming
that court had no jurisdiction in the
matter. They wore by
Deputy U. H. Marshal Barndrick,
ami v ill bo examined before Coin-niN-ioi-

Walt;er this afternoon.

Wjourucil Till Xoxt Friday.

Judge Boise adjourned the circuit
court at the close of the Martin
Early cam? to-da- y, until noxtFrldny,
when the Kelly Muraton dmnage
suit ill be taken up. Juilgo Bolso
goes to Forest Grove to attend the
aumi d meeting of the bonrd of
tru-- ut s of Pacific university.

I'aHern I'aisn.
'1 in regular meeting of the Salem

Payors' Union, will be held at tho
Cmtrrcyntioual churcli Monday,
Juiu. is, 1839, atOSKU. in.

A. K. Mbdbubv,
Secretary.

A. Hock Pile a KmmU

To- - lay A. Buali, administrator of
the es.ate of the late Charles Bwegle,
nVu a Ik.ihI in the mini of 180,000,
wit h It. M. Wade as burety, that he
w..u! I fiithfully execute the duties
f k.kI iiutt according to law.

All l'l4ol tiullty.
T'u-- grand jury found troe UI1 u

inn.- - taaosat thia U-i- of circuit
wHirt, and in each case the d.f ml-a- ut

t uu nd a pk-- of guilty, waived
duti'.tnU look his nenteiKv wlth.iut
.my lurtlivT ceivuiouy.

Upjtij n4 Typ Willi--m-

kind of op li.g iloue ul khort
"tiiv, eiiher with a u or lpi-wnu--

.Hh neatiun, wriotiiut ,i, RiiuU'h. Kor partieuUu sp- -
. . ..1 t u.r m

i' I" . A. 3UU1IUUB, i.

i ; al office.

'! "NW"jl

A HEAL ESTATE REVIEW.

The Spirit of Opposition; Work Icing
Done; Try to Keep What We

Get.

Iu conversation with n prominent
real estate man of this city, yester-
day, the writer was informed that
within the past three months fully
400 men from points in the east have
visited Salem with the primary
object of seeking homes. Of this
number a good minority have made
purchases of lands, etc., iu Marion
county, and had it not been for the
spirit of opposition that pervades
the breasts of a large number of our
citizens, a much larger number
would have been added to our popu-
lation, during that space of time,
than we are able to chronicle at
present. Surprising as it may seem,
a large number of persons who
represent wealth In the city, use
every opportunity to give the city,
country, and climate a black eye,
and, sad to relate, they do not
always stick as close to tho truth as
would be expected of people of their
standing iu life.

For instance, a few days since a
gentleman conic here from the east,
with money, and n determination to
buy property, and to make his home
here; he had virtually purchased
his proposed new home, when to the
astonishment of everybody who
heard of the case, a gentleman
whoso interests would seem to
prompt him to do his best to induce
immigrants to come here, and to
make this their home, asked: "What
in tho world do you want to stop
any where about Snlem for? It Is
the deadest town you over saw, and
oven if you were to raise anything
on your farm you could not sell it.
Why if a man brings as many as ten
dozen eggs to town,, he gluts tho
market with half of them, and has
to take the other five dozen home
with him again." Now a great
many of the residents of this city
would be surprised to hear tho
employment in which this man is
engaged, and they would likely feel
very indignant at him, and so they
should. At least this gentleman
should stick to the truth in his
assertions about thisountry, and ho
knows that tho tale he told this
gentleman was very far from the
truth.

But this person is not alone In his
open abuse of Oregon to strangers,
and none of thoso who do this sort
of ','mal-adwrtisin- worry very
much about sticking to facts in their
statements. A number of men who
have made all they have and some
of them have amassed pretty fair
fortunes in this city during their
several years of residence here and
who have made their homes here
since tho memory of the man runs
no' to tho contrary, go farther out of
tlieir way to tell new-come- rs that all
the h'story and description of the
city, and county contained in tho
pamphlets published by tho board of
trade Is "unreliable and untruthful."
That Oregon Is tho worst place in
the world for a man to come to; and
all such stuif as that they throw at
every person that comes here, and
falls In their way. Of course it is
our nnstortuno mat tnose wno
should take tho deepest intorofct in
the welfare of tho city, and could do
so much for the advancement of tho
material interests of our city, should
make it their business, instead of
trying to help It forward, to keep it
from growing and improving.

The board of trade has leen mak-

ing a strong ofl'ort to iuduce immi
gration to eomo here, and is succeed
ing very well; hut after that organiza-
tion succeeds in attracting attention
to our town, tho combined efforts of
our citizens, and especially of our
business men should lie directed to
keep the immigrant ami home
seeker here and in showing him
whoro and how to make a living.
If it Is such a poor town in which to
make a living, the writer would like
to know how those wealthy persons,
who luwl nothing when they came
here, became so well fixed with the
Koodsof this world. The writer
says without tear of successful oon- -

tradii tlou, that Haiem oners wore
chances for investment Unlay, in-

vest men ts whioh will yield large
returns from the start, than any
other town on the coast. Also that
a runner, a newcomer with fair
means to make a start, can do as
well or bett.T with ton, fifty or a
hundred iwn- - f land h. re, than
any where el.-- in the I'lilted Ktate.
The writer wulis with interi-x- t to see
who will dare attempt to refute thU
statement.

There are two r llilee reul entute
agent-le- a in the ity ul-- that are
duiug good work iu aUviiUfcUrf our
city and surrounding country, hut
there are a large uuuiU-- r of jieople, j

the lands and nronertv of whom
thoso real estate ngouta are trying to
make valuable by increasing the
resident population, who would
"snow them under", clear out of
sight, if they ould, rnd they would
even go to the extreme of legislating
them clear out of existence if that
were possible, simply In a spirit of
opposition to any sort of enterprise.
This idea is wrong. These real es-ta- to

agencies, even, represent enter-
prise and business, and add to the
number of residents in our town.

A large number of real estate
agencies, all dolus: a irood business
in a town do not signify, as a great
many narrow idea peopte imagine,
that everybody wants to sell and
leave ; on the contrary they show
that there is a healthy demand for
the property of the town. Ileal es-

tate dealers tli not depend on resi-

dent population to buy of tliein.
That class knows all about the prop-
erty, and purchase direct. But a
new comer arrives and he wants to
see several places before he buys.
Uninterested citizens are not going
to put themselves out to drive the
new comer all over the country to
see this farm, or that. Yet tills is
what the ie.il estate man does, and
at no one's expense, other than his
own. The real cs'ato man says:
"Conic and see, whether you buy or
not."

Tho real estate agent takes the
trouble to show a visitor all the
points of interest in a city, and gets
liim in the notion to buy
a home, or iuwst in prop-cit- y;

tho man jroos down tho
street to make the acquaintance of
tho business men of Ids soon to bo
adopted home, and is t.dd that "we
don't want you here; there is hardly
enough bread and butter here, with
the tuual CO per cent profit of
course, to feed ourselves, let alone
you. Got out, or the baker will
have to put an extra pone, at 6 cents
a pone, iu the oven for you; get out,
or the grocer will have to increase
his stock of sugar to supply the in-

creased demand; if you buy property
here, the sherifi will have to hunt
you up to collect the taxes which
arc very low, at that," and "sich."

"How long, Oh Lord, lww long!"
The Joukxai. is pained to liavo to
make such a statement as this, and
send it abroad to the world; but it
sees no other way of letting the
many people who do take an interest
in our city's welfare, know how
their efforts are being stabbed in the
back by prominent capitalists, and
narrow gauge business men. Wc
will never be free of these enemies
to progress, until the fool killer
makes his round through Salem;
but the enterprising ones can see
the necessity of working the harder.

o
IKSONU.S.

Col. T. C. Smith is in Portland
to-da-

T. McF. Pntton returned home to-

day from Portland.
Sumnter Cr.tig, of tho Corvallis

Gazette, and wife, are visiting In
the city.

Missos Clara and Agnes Earhart,
who have been visiting friends iu
this city, returned homo to-da-

Miss Day, of Eugene, who has
been vlsdting Miss Anna Parnicntor
in tills city during tho past week,
returned home to-da-

Miss Nellie Gilbert, who with her
guest, Miss Meek, of Oakland, Cal.,
has been visiting iu Portland for a
week, will return homo

Hon. Penumbra Kelly, of Port-
land, ex-- S. marshal, and recently
elected sherifi of Multnomah
county, was in tho city to-da-

Mr. Otto Breynian of Michigan is
visiting his brothers, Mr. Eugene
Breymun and Mr. WornorBreyman,
and his sister, Mrs. E. M. Walte in
this city.

Hev. 1'. It. Burnett eame over
from Salem to be In attendance at
commencement. His son Jtobt. Is
a member of the present class.
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Byrtl, of Salem
are visiting Mrs. Byrds pareut, Mr.
and Mix. John Wolvertnn. Polk
County Observer.

J. W. Potter, of Pottersville,
Mich., arrived last night, and Is
visiting his brother, Mr. C. N. Pot-
ter, near tills city for a few days.
Mr. Potter Is traveling In tho inter
est of the Michigan Furniture fac
tory of Pottarsvilie, and stopped
over here to visit his brother.

w Mstwaifc.

Mr. O. Krauasc Is having a new
walk kid In front of his handsome
property on Cmrt and Winter
htreetH. This Iiuh long beeu ueeded,
and will In-- deeply itppicelated by
the public

Children' day at the
Presbyteriau ebureh. The evening
exerciseti begin at 7 o'clock.

KELIGlOrs INTEbbluENCE.

Pkbshytkkiajj Cmitcit. Hev.
H. A. Xewell, pu.tor. Preach-
ing at 10:;n a. Jt. and 7:S0
r. M. Society f Christian
Endeavor tit 0:80 v. 51. Sab-
bath school at V2 t. ; B. S. Wallace,
supt. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening ut 7:sti i. r. Welcome to
all, at all the services.

CoxomxiATHiNAt. Citritcii
Bev. J. W. Harris, pastor. Corner
of Libertv and Center stteets. Ser-
vices ut 7:S0 i m. Sunday school
at 111 m. Young people's meeting at
(i:'!0 p. jt. All are cordially in-
vited.

M. E. Ciirucii. Services will be
held In the M. 13. church
as follows: Morning, at 10::!0;
Evening at 7:30, Sunday
. .........lwin1 if 1 r l)isn-- j iiirwitlinrtn .it, IUUI IIIVVl'll,
Thursday evening at 0:30. All aro
tl,1'tO(l t?.i..4r. 4.w. I)... Wit. i. vii. cwus wee. uuii n
Itollins, pastor.

Chkistiax Cm-itcii- . Elder P.
B. Burnett, pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 in. Praver meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Evan-(u:mca-l Ciiritcn. Bev. .1.
M. Dick, pastor. Preaching on Sun
day at ine usual nour, 10:3U A. si.
and 7:30 v. ji. Sunday school at 12
Jt. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:4." o'clock. All arc cor-
dially invited to thee services.

Baptist Ciirucii. Corner of
Liberty and Marion streets. Bev.
A. It. Medbury, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. ji. Sunday school at
noon. In the evening Children's
day exercises will be observed at this
church by the Sunday school. An
Interesting program will be ren-
dered. All are cordially invited.

Wot Mnk Tor Iiimilguiits.
The Oregon Land Co. is iu receipt

of a letter from Mr. J. M. Wright,
tlieir eastern excursion agent, in
which Mr. W. states that he has
sold twenty excursion tickets for
Salem, to be used immediately after
harvest, and that he has secured free
transportation for himself and an-

other agent on all -- railroad lines
throughout the middle west, and lie
is to begin an active canvass at once
for cxcursi'inistH to come to this city.
The Oregon Land Company is doing
a good deal of work to advance the
Interests of Oregon, and especially
Salem and Marion county. They
have already answered In excess of
ono thousand letters, asking for in
ioniiation concerning this city and
country, and are receiving large
numbers every day. Willis &Cham- -

berlin are also doing a good business
iu the information line.

Artlstli-- .

It is very rare that you find a
newspaper man relaxing for a mo-

ment from labor; but the temptation
was too great this morning when wo
found ourselves in Clierringtou's
nrt gallery, and dull care was for-

gotten while we Willi critic's eye ex-

amined tile truly meritorious work of
that artist. The family groups, Uni-

versity class groups, and higlibchool
class group, are splendid. A largo
sized portrait oP the Bev. Atr. New-

ell, is perfection itself.
.wnatmravipiMMa

No Cure for Chills and Fever.

Tills M not u patent medicine ml. lint
nn announcement of our new importation
of

KlilTLI! RIMED LAW).

An article wliloli mimt be (HlOIl to
Mill anil we hove It. Semi uu

your outer.

KELLER & SONS.
Tlie Grocers.

The next time you buy Tea ooine to uu
anil try our new brand of CunlutarT. Only CO oents for a full iiouiid.

Try Craum Whtut for brtwkfiut.

Hie Grmxu and you will Iwve a rich
dlsli.

Try CrMlin ouoe. It ook In one
minute.

Pull liae or Frotli YcgcUMos Daily.

Chorrtea, Bananas, Oranges, and
Lemons.

Xew rotatoM verr fo.
KELLER k SONS,

The OroMn.

W00DBURN HOTE!

WOOOHUB.V, OKBOOW,

F. M. CAMMACK, -t- - Prop.

Vfrim TA.BUK

it wUk it bwt tbo nuirUit
bjr whlto euok.

'i tiU hou--l lm ruxiiUj U0 iwfllted mid
now omm at lb bant ouumb In the valley.

A tuu of (lie public putrouafi- - r. jwcl-full- y

eolicfUMl. Everything UrKl.

"TTT? 'TPWf w

i.iwa HUiuunmani

G. W. JOHNSON,
CARRIES A FINE LINE OF

CLOTHING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,

235 Conuneri'ial Street,

LMMOCTIY!

mmaijKUL.mjijujwiajMm'ULiaum.

MICi:i.TAXt:oi'3.

etc.

Of C01H W

YOU USF, GIIiLOTT'S Ol-UXi, OH SPENCEUfAX, OB A RATTi-BOA- D

STEEL PEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Each!
You Use a New One Every Two Days.

YOU CAN BUY A

Mabic Todd Diamond Poinlcd Gold Pen

FOR $1.2-3-, AV1I1C1I IS YTAHBANTED FOB TEN YEARS. CAN
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN PLACE OF STEEL?

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent.

A XIV

Salem.

CAN 1111?

OH

IH AT

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE

Sunday School and Day School Reward Cards

ALSO, SEVEItAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW

OS, STATE ST. - SALEM, OR

CK

Tlie Sportsman's llcadquartors.

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Chilis, Iloxing Gloves,

everything usually kept in a un store.

04- - STATE STK1SJST, - - SALEM, '

TJ-J- BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE

R. M. WA.DB & GO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM,

Garland Stoves,

AND MANY OTHER

AIm a Pinnjili-ti- ' Stock of Hardware and

CITY

JUST

OF

and

"tS
Charier Oak Stem,

Brighton Raipi,

LEADING STYLES,

Farm Mafbintry.W'aiLS aiiI faiii1

?& &artX0'- -

1
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